
$0 TEE PEOPLE ,
OF THE UNITED STATES !l

IN thA month of December, 1858, fho under-
Igncd for tbo flrat time offered for solo to too

tUblioDn. J, Boveb Bods’lmpkoiai, Mine BtrTEna,

nnd in this abort period tiicj- Imre given such umvor-

enl satisfaction to tbo many thousands o persons
who hovo tried them that it is now on established
article. The amount of bodily and menial misery

Wising Simply from a neglect of small complaints is
surprising, alid it is therefore of the utmost impor-

tance that a strict altenliun to tho least and moat
trifling bodily ailment should ho had; for diseases
of tho body must invariably effect tho mind, Tbo
subscribers now only ask a trial of

OR. J. BOVEE DOBS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS 1!!
from all that have not liaod'them. Wo challenge
tho world to producg djpir equal.

These Bitters for tho euro of Weak Stomachs,

General Dfbilitt, and for I* gripvino, and En-
riching tho Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy on earth. To bo assured of this,
it is ouly necessary to make tho trial. Tho Wine
Itself is of a very superior quality, being one-third
■Stronger than other wines ) warming and invigorat-
ing the whole system from the head to tbo feet. As
theseBitters are tonic and alterative in their charac-
ter, so they strengthen and invigorate tho whole
flyatoni and” give or fine tone and healthy action to nfl
its parts, by equalizing the circulation, removing
obstructions, and producing a general warmth.
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
.peculiar to Females, where a Touiu is required to
strengthen and brace the system. No Lady, is
aubject to lassitude and faintness, should bo without
■them as they arc revivifying in their action.^

THESE BITTERS
WILL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,
and in this respect arc doubly valuable to the per-
son who may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, .Dyspepsia, Diseases o<
•the Nervous System, Paralyze, Piles, and for all
Oases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Dods’ Celebrated "Wine Billers
Are unsurpassed

For Sore Throat, so common among the Clergy
they are truly valuable.'

For the aged and infirm, and for persons of a
'freak constitution—for Ministers of the Gosple,
Lawyers, and all public speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers, Tailor?, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, and all
persons leading a sedentry’difo,they willprove truly
beneficial.

As a beverage, they are wholesome,innocent, ami
•delicious to the tasto. 'They produce all the exhil-
arating effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting; and area valuable remedy for persons addict-
ed to the use of excessive strong drink, and who
and who wish to refrain from it. They aro pure
and entirely Freefrom the poisons contained in the

adulterated Wines andLiquors with which the coun-
try is Hooded.

TheseBittors not only cure, hut prevent Disease,
and should be used by all who live in a country
where the water is bad, or where Chills and Foyers
are prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may bo given freely to children infanta
with impunity.

Physicians, clergymen, and tcmpcrancoadvocatcs,
-as an act of humanity,'should assist in spreading
these truly valuable nriTDRS over the’ land, and
thereby essentially aidv in'banishing Drunkenness
-and Disease.
In all affections of the Head, Sick Headache

07 Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods9 Imperial
Wine Bittei's will he found to be mosts alu-
tary and Efficacious.

FEMALES,

The many certificates which have been tendered
Vis, and the letters which wo are da lyreceiving, are
conclusive proof that among the women those Bit-
tars have given a satisfaction which no others have
ever done before. No woman in the land should bo
without them* and those who once use them will not
■•fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’
imperial wineBitters.

Arcprepared by an eminent, and skillful physician
who nas used them successfully in bis practice for
‘the last twenty-five years. Ibo proprietor before
purchasing ibe exclusive right to manufacture am!
gcll Dr. J. Boveo Dods’ Celcbratcd luiperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by two distinguisued medi-
cal practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
-remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country, ns n
gener;T thing disapprove of Patent Medicines.-yet
we do not believe that a respectable Physician can
bo found in the United States, acquainted with
their medical properties, will not highlyapprove
DR. J. BOVEE Dons' IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS.

In all newly settled places, where there is al-
ways a lar'ge quantity of decaying timber from
■which a poisonous mlsasma is created, these bitters,
should be used every morning before breakfasi.

Are composed of a puro and undultorated Wines
combined with Barberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfrey,
'Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Spikenard, Camomile
Flowers, .and Gentian. They arc manufactured
by Dr. Dods himself, is an experienced and succes-
sful Physician, and hence should not be classed
•among the. quack nostrums which flood tuc eoun-
•try, and against wbiclidho Medical Profession are,so
justlyprejudiced.
Thesetruly valuable'Bi tershavebecn so thorough-

ly tested by all classes o: the community for almost
•every variety of disease incident to the human sys-
tem, that they are now deemed indispensable as a
tonic, medicine, and a beverage.

Purchase one bottle. <lt costs but little. Purify
the blood. Give tone to the stomach. Renovate
the system. And prolong life.
Price ®I per bottle,.6 bottles for $5
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO
ROLE PROPRIETOnS,

78 William Street, New York,
iiS-Por ante by druggists and grocers generally

throughout-tbo country.
In Carlisle by

S. Vf . riAVERSTICK, Druggist,
0. INHOFF, Grocer. ■/Oct. 10. 1862—1y.

Wffilf GO<XSLS.
fresh and get "ratassort-

♦jLjt.lll ■—K RlE.Sira mont of Groceries constantly
hand, embracing the boat qualities Lr the mar-

ket, snob as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Mfiaroni, Citron, Raisins, os
Wellas oil the varieties belonging to.a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Maokarel, Salmon
Jjaskets, Tuba, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

'China, Glass & Queensware,
The.public have our thanks Or tho liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon ue in the past. Wo hope tc
merit a share of their custom in the future.

April 10,*lBO3. J. W. FBY.

NEW -DRUG STORE.
undersigned has just opened a new

in- DRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InholTs Grocery Store, where be
has just received and opened a large stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
?orfamery, Toilol Soaps, aiul ?ancy Articles. At.
00, a large lot of

Tobacco and TScgars,. ,
dftbo moat favorite branda, Coal Oil Lamps and

burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fmita,oinl.’ nnf *koUo1' Stationary, Patent Modi-
All of «hieh

U«'lhe ' ai:tkloBco nnectod with our lino.All of which wo will sell at prices to suit the timestoggiahT3 Car °fally Dom P Qua(l0 d by a competent

Carlisle, April 23,186 )'
ea-yid halsion.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
. Trunks,. Carpet Bags, Umbo-

v ralias do. French solo loutbor Trunks, La
dies travelling Trunks of Urge sizes, brass bound,
of the best makes, in largo variety at

10AAO LININUSTON'S,
tfortb HaQom (Street.

Hanoi) 10, ’S3.

JJELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

‘ HIGHLY CONSENTRATED. 3

COMPOUND rmiD

EXTRACT BUCBU,
A positive and Specific Remedy

For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS ,
GBA V£L and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

This medicine increases tho power of Digestion
and excites the absorbitanta into healthy &ction*by
which the WATERY CALCEROUS dispositions,
and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are
reduced, as well as Pain and Inflamation, and is
good for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HBLMBL©’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS-

Indisposition to Exertion* Loss of Power, .
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease . Wakefulness, -
Dimness of Vision, . , Pain in the Back,
Universal .lassitude of the Muscular System, -
Hot Hands, Flashing of the Body,
Dryness of tho Skin, Eruptions on tho Face,

PAIHS) COUNTENANCE,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on. whioh this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Impo-
tcncy, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one 6/ which the
patient muy expire,

Who can say that they are notfrequently follow-
ed by tboso “ direful diseases”

‘•INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many aro aware of the cause of thoir, suffering,
But none will confess.

Tho records of the Insane Asylums and the molan-
cbolly Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness

to tho truth of tho assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires,the aid of’Mcdicino to strengthen and in-
vigorate the system, which HELMBOLD'S. EX-
TRACT BUCUU invariably■ does. A.trial will
convince tho most skeptical.

Females 1 Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.
In many affections peculiar to Females, tho ex-

tract Buebu is unequalled by any other remedy, as,
in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painful-
ness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations.
Ulcerated or Sebirroua state of the Uterus, Lenebor-
rea or Whites, Stcrllit}*, and for al 1 complaints in-
cident to Mio sex, whetberurising from Indiscretion,!
i Habits of Dissipation, or in tho

BECLANE or change of life
(Sec Symptoms above.)

7

XO ■FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no more "Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant me-
dicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

jfIELMBOLB’S EXTRACT BUCIIU.
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASU.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages ; At little Expenses ;
Little or no change in diet; No inconveniences ;

And no Exposures.
It causes a frequent .desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-'
ing Pain and Inflamation, so frequent in the class!
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases’
and worn out matter.

Thousands upon thousands' who have been the
victims of Quacks and who havo paid heavy fees
to bo cured in a short time, havo found they were
deceived, and that the “poison” has, by the use
of ''powerful mli'ingentt,” been dried Up *in the'
system, to break out in an aggravated form, and
perhaps after Marriage.

UaEIIELMBOLD’s'ExTRACTBucuo for all affections 1
and diseases of the

■UHI NARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter of

How Long Standing.
Diseases of these organs require the aid of a

Diuretic,

UELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU

Is the iJrcalDieurelie, and it is certain to hare the
desired affect in diseases for which it is recommended.

Evidence of the most* reliable and responsiblecharacter will accompany tbo mcdicinca. 19r
Certificates of cures, from eight to twenty years

standing,-with names known) to sicnco and fame.

Price gl Per Bottle or Six for $5,

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob
serration.

Describe symptomsin all Communications,
'Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT;
Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of

the city ofPhiladelphia, Hi T. Helmbold, who be-:
ing duly sworn doth say, that his preparationsnon-
tain no narcotio, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but are purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before mo, this 23d day of

November, 185*. WM. P. HIBBARD,
Alderman, Ninth st., above Race, Philo.

Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 104 south tenth st., below Chcsnutr Pbila.

Beware of Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose cf *hcir own and otbe:
articles on the reputation attained'by

IhUnhohVs Genuine Preparations,
Holmbold’s Genuine Extract Bucbu ;
llelmbold's Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla J•liclmbold's Qenuino Improved Rose-Wash j

SOLD BY
Druggist, everywhere. Ask for Hhlmbold.—Take no other. Cutout the advertisement and send

fur It,and avoid imposition and exposure,
April It, 18M—7m.

To Destroy Rata, Roaohea, fto.
To Destroy -Mice, Moloa, and Ante.
To Destroy Bod-Buge.
To Destroy Motha, in Fura, Clothes, to.
To Destroy———Mosquitoes, and Fiona.
To Destroy Inaoota on Plnnta and Fowla.
To Destroy Inaoota on Anlmnla, Ac., Ao.
To Destroy-—Every form and aponioa of Vermin,

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIW.

Those preparations (unlike all others,} ate
“ Free from Poisons.”

“ Not dangerous to the’Human Family.”

“Rata do not die on the promises.'”
“ They como out of their holes to die.”

“They aro tho only infallible remedies known.”

.2 tears and more established in New York city.

.Used by—the City Post Office.

Used by—tho City Prisons and Station Houses,

Uaod-by—City Steamers, Ships, <to.

Used by—the City Hospitals, Alms-llousos,. <kc.

Used by—Dity Hotels, ‘Astor/ ‘St. Nicholas/ Ac,

.Used by—tho Boarding Houses, &o,

Used by—moredhan 50,000 Private Families.

sce one or two Specimens of whatis Every-
where said hy the People—-Editors—Dealers, &c.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
bo so no longer, if they use ‘ Costar’s” Extermina-
tors. Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if .a
box cost $5, wo woula have it. -Wo had tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but Costar’s arti-
cle knocks tho breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs; quicker than wo can write it. It Is in groat
demand all over the country.—Medina {0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and. provisions aro destroyed an-
nually in-Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, ( IFjs,,) Herald.

HENRY R. COSTAR—Wo aro selling your
preparations, rapidly. Wherever they have :boon
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and-'Vermin disapppeur
Immediately.
Ecker is Stourfer, Druggists, Nbw Windsor, Md.

“ Costar's” .Rat, Roach, Ac,, Exterminator.
“ Costar’s ” .
“ Costnr’s ” Bod-hug Exterminator.
“Costar’s”
“ Coslar’s” Electric Powder for Insects, <to.

1n.26c.,-SOe. and sl.boxes, bottles, and flasks. S3
and So sites for plantations, ships, heats,

hotels, <to. .

CAUTION!!! To prevent the public from be-
ing imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a now label has been prepared, ■bearing a fac-similo of tho proprietor's signature.
Examine , each box, bottle, or flask before ,pur-,
chasing, and take nothing bqf“Costui’«.”

BSf Soli Eeti-ynUicre—hj
All Wholesale Druooists in large cities.

Sump of Uie

Wholesale Agents in New Yorlt City

Shioffellin Brothers & Co. Harral,R)aloy& Kitchen
B. Fahnestock, Hull Co. Bush, Gale & Robinson.
A. B. &D. Sands & Co. M. Ward, Close & Co.
Wheeler & Hart. M’lCiason & Robbins.
James S. Aspinwall, 1\ S. Barnes & Co.
Morgan A Allen, F. 0. Wells <fc Co.
Hall, Ruckol k Co. Lazolle,Marsh k Gardner.
Thomas k Fuller. Hall, Dixon k Co.'
P. D. Orvis, Conrad*Foz.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyottvt Co. . | Robert Shoemakerk Co.
B. A. Fahnestock Co. j French,Richards k Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns and Villages
la tho

IMT-ED STATES.

Cirlisle.Pa,
tCTSdId hy

JOHN UIER. Grocer,

S. W.fIiiyERSXICK, Druggist,

S. ELUOTT, Druggist.

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Rc-
tailers generally.

JS&* Cotintrt Dealers can order as above..
Or address orders diroot-r-[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired Send for [1862J Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

HENRY R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot No. 512 Broadway, opposite the

Bt. Nicholas Hotel, Now York.

February 6,1868—6n«

DID YOU HEiR
OF THE

NE W OPENING
Ofthe New ttnd Splenrftd Slock ofFirst Class

Readymade

CLOTH ISG ?

E S. BITTER
HAS opened next door to his old room, mid

throe door? above If. Saxton's Hardware
Store, East High street, a largo variety of CLOTH-
ING, such as

SPRING OVERCOATS,
Dress, Frock, Sackatooa, and Sack. Coats, Pants
and Vests, of every variety, color and quality, all
now, and selected and made up with groat caro.
Ho flatters himself that with tbo thorough knowl-
edge acquired as & practical Tailor, fjr upwards of
thirty years, hucan offer such inducements as will
ho of great advantage to all who may favor him
with a call. Come and give him a trial.

Hu has also -on hand & largo stock of adl kinds
end qualities of

Spring anti Summer Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared to make up to or-
der, nnd having secured the services of.a first class
city cutter, is ready to.get up work af short no-
tice.

Hois also the Agent for this County,.nnd has for
sole the clehrutcd onymaJ HOWE SEWING AIA-

CHINE, wbiob is acknowledged to bo the best for
•ailfPititpowß, twto ihjtte. He will guarantee thorn
’to do altl 'kinds of sewing, from heavy leather to
the finest fabric, and do it as neatly, and as dura-,
bio, ns any,machine now in use, or the money will
bo refunded. , ~

H. S. RITTER,
Carlisle, April 2, 1863.—3m‘.

Xonu ami Country*

THE subscriber respectfully informs Lis
friends and the public generally, that bo still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night.—
Ready-made CO IT I NS’kept constantly on hand,
b«dli plain nud .iri'emental. .lie has - constantly on
hand "J’itf/e '/'xlrvt J/ctaWe'liunat Cn*e, of which
ho has beep appointed-the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superlorto any of tlio kind now in
use. it being perfectly air tight. .*

lie has also.furnished" himself with a fine new
Rosewood 11i:ai:su and gentle horsin', with which
lie will attend funerals iu town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
Spring JfuKraeß, the'heat and ohoapeet bed

now in use, tbo exclusive right of -wlrtoh I .have so-
ourcild and will be kept constantly oh hand.

Cabinet Shaking
in all its various branches carried on. and Bcau-
Tenus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Wn>*e, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Ta:

hies'; Dining ami Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of. ail kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts:.Tinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads/ Chairs
of all kinds. Looking Glasses, and aU other ,arti-
cles usually manufactured hi this. lino'oil business,,
kept constantly on hand. "

His workman are men ofexperience, bis materi-
al the best, and his work mode in thd latest city
stylo, and.all under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

110 invite's ail to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere) For tho.liberal patronugo hereto-
foro extended to him ho'feels Indebted to his nume-
rous customers,' nud assures them that no efforts
will bo,spared.in future to please them iu style and
pride, dive us a call. ,

Remember the place, Worth Hanover SU, nearly
opposite the Deposit Bunk

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nor. 0,1502.

|S|oQvar£
liCewis F. Xyno

Of ilie old Jinn of John F. Lyne & Son.

HAS just toompleted opening his spring
atoCk of Hardware, Paints, Gila, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which ho invites the early attention
of (lie public generally. lie has greatly onlargo.d

’’his stock dua'llits various branches, aud<can now
accomojate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS.
in large or small quantities at the lowcst'pncos. —

lie don't want the public to think bo has brought
all the. Goods iu Philadelphia and Now-York to
our lown, but ho can assure them that a look into
Ins store will convince them that ho has enough
Goods to fully supply tho demand in this ‘market.
Persona-wanting goods in our.lino will find it to
their to give us a call before making
theirpurchases. All o.vdcrs personally and punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made to
ctfeqt sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25,1803.

l?:|lSfLSo||
fcISEIK,.

VH\ '*Ox

THE best machines in use, can bo seen at
the. 1 '■

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, S*a.

Jan. 20, 1853-flm.*

CARLISLE FOUND RV
Farming ImplaiuiM Hcpot.

QARDNUK ! CO. now mnriufaeturo
1 and. keep constantly FOR SALE, at-their

•extensive Steam Works on Bast Alain st., Carlisle, a
llargo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
Well known and approved usefulness, to Farmers
among which they, would call especial attention to

WILLOVOHOr’S CELEBRATED ' ' 1
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,

which has-Utkcn over fifty first class premiums at
State and Comity Fairs. To the -farmers of Cum-
berland, York -and Per y counties wo ncod not apeak
in detail of the merits .of his drill, as scores of them,
are now in use mi the befit farms in these counties.-
Its reputation is established ns the most complete
grain drill now manufahturod-'in the United States
It sows .Wheat, Rye, .Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and.regular, without bunching the seed, The gum
springs puss the.drill over slumps and stones, with-
out; breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby-Gum Spring Brill isun-:
equalled by any other. Wo. also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which we caiiToeommond;
to farmers as rdllulile implements of established 1
character: •

Jlondton’s Patent Corn Planter,
Zaeh’a Patent .SVraio and h’jildcr Cutter,
. Brxdcmhdfe Patent Corn Shelter,

Johnston’s Cast Iron fh.qx' Trough,
olam’s ’Patent "Stiver Mill.

. Also, Throe and Four Ilorf.a Powers and Threat
ing Machines, Cast Iron' Field Rollers, Plougn
Castings of various .patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for-farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety,of other castings forhouse
keepers'ami others. We. have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of-our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Onr already extensive stock; ol
patterns foV paper,, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmorsand millwrights
will bo'furnished with a printed catalogue of our
varions mill patterns on application/ Our machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

(STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in tho host style and on accommodating
terms. • Engines bußt at our,establishment may he
soon in successful operation at many of tho largcsi
distilleries and tanbuories in Carlisle, and Cumb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owucrs of which we
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Feraobs.wanting Steam Engines are earnestlyrequested to call and examine before contractingelsewhere, ....

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door.‘Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

. BUILDING MATERIALS,
for thO'TOost costly as well as -the plainest house
IVindpw Sash furnished from five cents upward, ao*
cording to size of gloss; window Frames from$l,Bl
upward; Shutters and idling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,76 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, , Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, aiid other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of thebest quality of lumber* Wo are also prepared
as heretoforeto build ana repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi tors on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage ofthepuklio is respect,fully-solicited. 'Orders bymailrpnmiptly attended
to. F. GARDNER 4 CO.Carlisle,‘May 3, 1803.

<S—lO tone of White
'il, just received, with

PAINTS AND OIL!
Lead,- 1,000 guile, of O'
a large assortment-of
Varnishes,. Firo-pronfPnint,
Turpentine,
Japan,''
Putty, ■.
Litharage, ,
■Whiting, ,
Glue,
Shellac,

Florence-White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zina,
fted Lend,
Boiled Oil,
Lurd Gil,
Speim Oil,

Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, £o..
Colors of every description,"dry and
cans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

•H. SAXTON.
March 27,1863,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

South Hanover street, opposite Bvntza’ Storef
Curh'ule,

THIS subscriber has' on hand a large and
well selected stock of
lOead-Stoiies, Ifloomniums,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and bountifuldesigns, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible-rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. - Head-atoncs finished
from three dollars upwards.

•Brown Stono,' Marble Mantles, Ac.,. or.
ooildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly On bund. Iron railing for ccmotry lots, Ac., of
thtrbcsL Philadelphia workmanship, will
ly attended to. ,

Cwrliale, .Nov. 7.'ISC2 ’

ARNOLD & CO.S’
WHOLES.-v LE AND RETAIL

rKDMITM 1MM0
North Hanover street, 2 doors north

pf tho'Carlisle deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PA,

AT" this establishment imiy ha fountl the
most elegant assortment-of GENTLEMEN

and YOUTIIS’ Pnperfine Clothing ever offered,in
this section of the country, all of our own mavu/ac-
tnre, from the choicest French, -English imd Amer-
ican. Fabrics, and expressly intended inallrospests
to meet the wants of those who. wish to purchase
gooda 'of the finest quality, cut and.mado.in tho
very latast.Style of Fashions. • Also, a complete
assortment of Cfloths, Cassiraor.es, Sattiucts, Vest-
ings, Tailors’Trimmings, Ac.

Wo will bo pleased lo supply our friends with
goods in our lino by the piece or yard at as favora-
ble rates as they can bo procured anywhere.

Jan.-22, 1863. ARNOLD A CO.

liat & Cap Emporium.
rPITE undersigned having purchased the1 stock, of tlio late William H.-.Tront, deo’d.
would respectfully amiounco to the public that bo
will continue the Uniting Qmineu at the old stand
in West-High Street, and with a renewed and olti-
ciont effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, .Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly In keeping with tho improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to the age” iu which
wo live.

mile has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of dials of all descriptions, from tho
common Wool to th o finest Fur and silk

huts,.ami at prices "that most snit>ovory ono who
has an oyo to getting the worth of his money. Ills
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, uro unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho country.

Bpvfl’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites nil the old patrons
and us many now ones as possible, to give him a
call.

J. G..GALLIC. ;
Carlisle, Bed. 2fl, 18112.

LOCHMAiTS
New, Sky-Wglif l*hot«;rapMc

AND

A M BROTY.PE GALLERY,

Cl L. 'Lnchivmn is happy to inform his nu-;
/.# merous customers, and the public generality '

that ho bus moved bis Establishment to nis now,
SKF-LS«BIT GALLERY,

In tbo building occupied by Mrs. Keff, fts.amUH-
nary store, opposite tho Cumberland Valley Bank.

Mr. Lochman is now able with bis splendid
light, and the addition of new and expensive appa-
ratus, tbo very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITE,

Ambrotypes, and every style ofpictures
,

Equal to-the best, made in or New
York.

Pictures can botaken now equally, well in cloudy
as in clear weather.

Dagucrrotypcs, or Ambrotypes of deceased per-
sons, copied, enlarged, or made into carets do
visile. * • •

€f.?L. LOCHMAN.
-December 4, 1852.

READY MADE ’ CLOTHING,

OP our own manufacture, tbo most extensive
stock over oxhil)iicd,*wami.ntod as-represented,

sold Wholesale or.-ilutaUut the lowest
,got up in tho most

rnsiii(rii:|blo Siylc,
to ploaso the most fastidious taste, bo sure and call
before furnishing elsewhere at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,
North Hanover St., Emporium.

M|reh 10, '6O

|§£|[|ovalP
THE Rubscribor Ims Justreturned from the

eastern cities with tlio largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of 1 Ilardwar i| over offered
in Ihis’cotinty. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can 1»p had a little
liAvor than at any other house in the bounty, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nails and spikes.—-60 tons nails and spikes just
received of the very best innhes. and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices.

■6UO pairs Trace Chains of.all kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt thams, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac..

H.utES.—36o pair ofllamos of oil kinds justro-
'iccivcd. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons .White Lend, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine,.japan, putty, lilharago,.
whittng, gluo, shclhm, -.piling..brushes, fire proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sporra oil, fish oil, &a.—
Colors of every description, dry pud in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farsi BBiX9.~Just received flic -loirgoet, icbenjp-
ost, aud best assortment of Farm Bella %n the
county. GrccncftStlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack. .

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Hock and Biflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac. .

Pubips and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ot

all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of . . HENHY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1803.

IKON—IOO tons of Iron—Hammered and
A Rolled—of all size? just'reepived, and war-
ranted to bo of tbq best quality, with a largo as-
sortment of ■

Sheet Iron,.
Hood Iron, •
Bond Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Steel,-
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoos, *
Hofso Shoe &aik,

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,
Hasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw plates,
Blacksmith Bellows,

(Rivets, Ac., <ko., fee.,
(Cheaper than the cheapest,at the Hardware store of

lIENKY SAXTON,
East Main street.March.27, 1563.

CHAINS.'—600 pairs of Trace Chains, of
all kinds, with a largo assortment of

Butt Chains,. Tlaltor Chains,
Breast u
Log “

Cow * “

Just received at tho Choa]
April 27., 1802.

Tongue “

Spreads, Ac.. &c. t
Httdwaro Store of

H. SAXTON.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK,

NOTICE.—It will, bo seen by the following
advertisement that Henry A. -Sturgeon, Esq.

lias retired from the fmn of Iter, Dunlap A Co.,
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle; Cum-
berland county, I’aVboa been usHociated withitbo
remaining purtnersin tlicfirmof Kcr, Dunlap & Co.,
anti that Win. W. Hepburn Ijfi* been olootod'Caehior
iu the,placO'Of Mr. Siurgoon.

THE PROPRIETORS NOW ARB

William Ker, Isaac Brenneman,
Uiciiard Woods, John S. Sterrett,
John 0. Dunlap, John Dunlap,

'

.
Samuel llepbur.v.

This.Bunk will continue to do a
General Banking and Exchange Business, .

At their Bunking ifouso, in Carlisle, under the
name and style of KKK, DUNLA.L* & CO.

Money will bo. received oui deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. ‘CarUficatt^oGUopoait,:
bearing in.-tcrost.Tf»t tlic.Tuto hf -five per cent, will be’’
/issued foras short a period as four months. Intor-
<est on. rfll certificates will cease a( maturity, but if
such certificates arc renewed at any lime thereafter'
for another given period, they 'Shall boar the same<
'rate.onntcrost i\p to the time pf.romoval; Twenty!
days notice must bo given of &n intention do with-
draw interest deposits.

Tbo proprietors would call the attention ofFar-
mers, Mechanics and all others who desire n safe
depository for their money, to the fact that they are
not only liable to the amount of their stock in the
Bank, but are individually liable to the extent of
theirwliole estates for all the deposits and other
obligations of Ker, Dunlap <k C0...

• Particular attention will be given to the collcc-
tion cf Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts, Chocks,
&.c„ in any part of the United Stulos and.Canadas.

Ilcmittuncos /made to any part of the iXTnited
•States, .England and Ireland.

They .wiU at an times be pleased to give any In-
formation desired .in .regard to -money, mutters in
general. ' V

The faithful and /all*
business entrusted to tbcm may bo relied

.The Bank will bo open for business from 0 o’clock
in the morning, until 3 o'clock in the aftornoott,

Discount day, every Tuooday. V'
Collections from Philadelphia; Now York and

Boston made oh favorrblo terms. • f
The proprietors refer to

1 /Philadelphia!/ j
Winslow, Laiki-u & Co., Now York.
Clark, Cuenev «k Co,, Boston. \

W. W. HEPBURN, .
Canhier*Marcb'6,.lB63,

Fli’o JH iigiift'suKte.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORQ’
I . MUTUAL FtRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of. Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in tbo.ycar 1843,.and baying recently
bad ita charter extended to the year ilBB3, is now
in active.andiVigorouo operation under tho supor-
intoudenco ofttluifollowing Board of Managers:

Wm. K. Gorgas, Christian Staymaij, Michael:
Cocklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catbqart, Jacob'
11. Coovor, John Eicbplberger, Josqpb'.Wiolc’ershnm,.
Samuel'-Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Briokor,;
Jacob Goovoriaad J. C. Dunlap. i

Tho rates of insurance aro as low And favorable
as any Company of tbo kind.iu tbo State. Persons
wishing to become members aro invited to make ap*
plication to tho Agents of tbo Company who an
willing to wait upon them at any time*

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eborly’s Mills, Cum-
berland county. •

Vico Pros't.—Christian Stayman, Carlislo Cum*
berland county.

Soofc'y.— John 0. Dunlap, Moobanicsburg. Cum-
berland county.

Treasurer—Michael Cocklin, Shopberdatown,
Cumberland county.

A.G2SN.TB.
Sberriok, Allen ;.|Xon-

ry Zearlug.Shiromanstown j 1-afayottoPotter, Dick*
inson; Henry Bowman, , Chnrohtown; Mode Gri
flth, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham. W. Penns-
boro'i Samuel Cooyer,.Moobanioshurg; J.JV. Cook-,
lip, Sbephcrdatewa.;, D.,Coover, .Upper Alien; J.
0. Saxton. -Silver Spring'; John Uyor, 'Carlisle;
Valentino Pooman, How Cumberland.

York County.—4V. ,B. (Picking, Dover; James
Griffith.-WarringtonJ. F. Deardorlf, Washington ;

Ilioboy Olark,.Dillsburgj D. Rutter, Fairviow; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Hauser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies alien!

to expire, can have them renewed by making.appli-
cation: to any of the Agents.

• March 13, 1803. i
IH»s:iieperolyi>e«.

TN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn
<•*- pictijro equals a good -Daguerreotype j this is
the opinion expressed by tbo leading photographic
journals of tbo day, both American find English,
and tboso may ho obtained at tbo rooms ol Mrs.
Keykoldb' Luutbor street two doors west of Hano-
ver,

Carlisle, April) 1863.

Fifth

Wow Coni
'■* T. TIIE w wo oy c un-,rpIIE subscribers w«uM resnnnir n '<’7 'E'A attention, of lAm«Wn iw» '
Carlisle, ami the Ulu* ** lo c|M Zph

l#
their new COALVaSid, ?f
on West High at,, whorVlhoy •ita'&’WlJtf

bio price!
°

Uy of Limeiuruera* and 81ack,,,,!,h,,' r , ’"*b
on bond. "«* Coa( M

,All orders loft nttbo Warn Bo„.
residence in North Jlnuovor street will i®’ cr »l bi>attended to. 1 °e P/onp^

Carlisle, April 32, lsfl| NDEIISON 1 HE®,
Forwarding & coMMissro!r!r~~.FI.OUR A feedCOAL, PLASTER & SALT.

Tho flumoribor having taken thoWan-i,.
and fixtures ofW.illimn B. Murray's well I 0"!C| '“I
tablisbi»crat,'un *VoPt4jigh §troot, opp o<ii."wl e,‘
inson College, would inform ..the pniin. J™!'**Ims colored into agoderaldi’orwordduj.' 1 ,
mission-business: . ' ( * ,ln|l Cun;.

The highest market price will bopaja ''
Grain and Produce of all kinds. .

"

* *

, lie is. also pn dared to- freight prodn,, ;
Block to Philadelphia and. Baltimore, at iu'i tßil
rates, with gaiety and despatch. t,ITes‘

'Platter and Salt kept constantly* on handFlour and Feed at wholesale or retail
Coal of all kinds, embracing

X.YKEN'S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLEII.

SUxYBUEY WHITE ASH,
• ’ /' ,

UOUUST GAP,Limomirncrs' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, consulfor sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dr? »
any. part of the town. / lt»

April 92, '63. J.R. NOXEMAKer,

LUMBER AND COAL,
OLIVER DELANCY,

WOULD call the- attention of (lie pnl||
to : Ills largo and superior stock of COALlaid LUMBER, which ho (mnstantly keeps qqbind

at his yard, near tho Gas Works; Tho uttentloQ of•bpilders and, others is parti l rly invited ( 0 1,1,
stock of'SCANTLING,' PAh/is <7S, WEATUFff
ROARDING, FRAME STUFF.
OLES, FLAXK, LATHS,Arc.. Our stock m coif
'imprlscs L YKEK'S VALLEY, LOCUST QA?

LOBDERY, SIIAMOKhV, SUNBVUY WlUfi
ASM, LUKE FIDDLER,. LIME J.WltUliUd
BROAD TOP niA CKSMITIJ'S C’Odi.nllofihV
best quality, and kept under cover, anil mil bssoUat the lowest rates.'

Thankful for llio patronage of n generous public
bestowed upon tho. late, lirm orBlack A De'usc/
ho would solicit a continuance of the same, tjb

vwftl .strive to please. All .orders left at
.-donee of Jacob Sbrom for Coal or Lumber, will b»
-promptly attended to as heretofore.. - , ,

• .' , OLIVER DELAKCY.
April 22, 1863.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
TjIDWAIiD SHOWER re'spectifullyannouitJLi ces to thepublic/that lie continues tokeep coa-
stanity on hand, and/or sale, a llirgo and verysa-
perior saBsortmont of

Foreign and Dornesiic Liquors,
at his pew stand;- a few doors west of RaimonVlk
tel, and directly West of tho Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES, -

All ofchoice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry,"Poet,-ftTadorin, Lisbon, t!lnre(, Na
. ’ tivo. Hock, Johnumsberg, ami Boderheim

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick & Co., GcisloraA -Co., hod impya'

GINS,
Bo.Hlon, Lirn, and Anchor.

WHISKY, ; v
. Suporian-Old Hyo, Choice Old Family!»«•

‘ • j./tar, • i -

ale; .brown. stout, &o. .-.,irust to oinmv
-Philadelphia.

BITTERS;
Of’the Very- best-qmilU.Y.

; Dealers ard others desiring a. PURE ARTJCJJ
will find it as represented, us his vdulo attention wil|
bo given to ft .proper find carcfu) selection* of bl*
STOCK, V’hich cimnot bo surpassed, uml hopes to
have tbo patronage of the public.

E. snora.
Carlisle, April 12, .1803,

Now Wine and Liquor %m<
In the new white frame building, directly toi}

.of the Market House, Caflisle,
rpriE'underßinned having opened a full

1 complete .’assortment of the purest uml bell
M’rm.WINES AND . LIQUORS, bo invites Moll
EHlljkcopors, House ■ keepers/ and .others to gw®,

jßSfflliim.a citll,.'being determined ly keep a better

article than is generally-kept in tho.country,Mid at
low prices.

BRANDIES—OtarcI, PinctiVintagO, 1852,- Ro-
chelle,

„
ijh

(JINS—Swan, Schoidnm Schnapps, Meyer a Util
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum. .

WlNES—Madoria, very old i Skerry, Sweet Ma-

nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat
WHISKY— Mommgahela, Pure Old RyO, Boar

■bon and common.Whisky.
Also, Wino Bitters, Donii.iolms, Bottles, So.
1S&- Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17, 1803.

TJLOWS, .PJjO.WS.—
JL: sale at ilanufocluror,

-Just received and for
ra.pfioos, a largo osrat-

montof. *

Plank's -Plows, ’ York Motnl Plows, •
- Kenwood’s “ Bloomfield .do

ZoiglerV “ Eng! o d 0. Woirich’s “ Cultivators, ic.,

it Utoohuap Hardware, Store of
H. SAXTOIf!

HAMES.— 500 pairs of Homos on lM
ofall kinds, •

Biizpkotktown pattern,
London ’ “

Common ' .
with And withourpatont faalonißß«. cncijpe
over at • Jl.bAAiyi

DR. 1.0.xioonlis, V EI
(TOsppaL xjst.

South Hanover Street, next door to the corn
WestPomfret and nearly opposite Bontz s 0

Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1862.
___

r~DB. «EO. 8. SEABIG'iT>

Fvom the Baltimore Colley* of /fciitol
Office jit the residence, orbis.mother, Bus

er street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Boc. 22, 1802. —r>

CIIAS». E.
A T T OIINE Y-AT-L AM-

OFFICE in InhofFe building, jest °pp°Bitc'tbo Market Houso.
Oarlislo March 13, 1862—ly.

*l. N®WSHAB*»
A.TT’O/Jt NIE)Y Jf rtd.W- ,

ll.
V-v Hanoverstreet, opposite theVolant
Office.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862**rrtf. ——

IMJFCS E. SHAPEEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE. PA.

ATTENDS to securing and eolle
Soldier's Pay, .PeMoue.Dountice, ' ■omco on-South -Uanovor streo

Bonir/a store. * ' *e * ‘

,J. I»I. WEAKEEY,
ATT OR NET' AT LA VT,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, 0“
south of Hannon’s Hotel, Carlm-t.

•Fob. 27, 1802—9m. ■—-

M J. W. FOULIC, Attorney
J-i. onieo with James It. Smith, !■> n,pl-
Hall. All husinoss entrusted to him 3, ;BfW,
ly attended to,


